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jSuk CArSjZKslxTllE BAY.

,i..w:iirf i.iaiolwv.ii'sX REsCtKO llli:
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mir.l nn,. n ."B l "'
!,h.l1.' Hli-lx- "" HrrUmanlopot
I ,,.M.nl"IJ ' Uo NnT"''

,. ......I,.., lltlti-- li Lark I.i IVocssa. which.

10 misadventures yes- -'

W J Torn b capsizing In tlio bay. Mth-'- "

?.. f
il," she. - of Bobbin Reef. She

,n:J I and wa' built In Dundee
b "n r? ',., l"w ,v.,en Iron sailing craft
,n'., """ Hi.- - fashion ol the sea. Htoel

:' the rogue now. Several
".. Vnl dog. Hon Pedro, were

. X.tor!uv. mid the tug McCaldln Broth.
i".l.lr "recked when La Sscoc.sa

"efd nnd went over her hem onds.but no- -

T X"k lUcs to Balfour. Wllll.ni.on
. ,, this .'in sho arrUeJ here from Dela- -

1,e''- - " She flnnr !"" ' " hadr)U
I hid a fimultiinii voyage from Iqulqiie.

tow hunrtred.'mlles of the Dela- -
when within a

UW. !. Kt --auBlit in the groat
of hut November and was dismantled

'Ctunttlrv .look at Erie Basin and
gutted with Heel mails and new spars

idr.utinlilr shape for a voyage to Honolulu.
die came out of dock yesterday. Her own-,- ri

ordere-- l her to Carteret. X. J., to take on a

circo of fertiliser and she started thither In

twot the tue MeCaldln Brothers and WU-lii-

.1 McCaldin Mie hadn't an ounce of ball-

ast in her. but on each side there was lashed a

hall.nt log which. U wilt thought, would be

lutr enough to keep her In trim on her
,'mo.ith-wate- r trip The William T. McCnlden

wis towlae forward at the end of a lone haw-fe- r.

and the Met aldln Ilrothers was made fast
cm Hie hark's port side, abaft the mainmast.
When he was ibout southeast of ltobbln'e
Tef sho headed In toward the Kill vo Kull.

The Ml 'ori'e ' "' northwest breeze struok
tier high freeboard and the strong flood tide
helled the breeze. She stopped, and the strain
en theWi'liam .1. McCaldln's hawser was so

fulden and treat that the tuer was whirled
srounl liks the snapper on the end of a whip.
Then the old craft, with the wind
en her broadside begin to heel.

rtisencers on two staten Island ferryboat',
the Iiobert (larrett, bound for St. George, and
the Castlelon, bound for this city, saw her
nrceoing. She went over gradually and with
I good deal of majestic grace. The ferryboat
jaengers cot etcited when they found that
their I Hots were steering toward the bark.
j'rcklands ClurliM Nichols and Charles
Lnr.l stood br to launch a lifeboat from the
Cwtleton nr.d William Van Telt and Louts
Ambrose made ready for the same service on
the Oarrett, nlilch was much closer. The
Oarritt's boat touched the water within a
minute alter it had been swung out. I'assen-cer- s

caw men cumbering up the slantlnc deck
(I the reeling bark and holding on to the tar-Ui- rJ

rail. There were four riggers on the
P ti 'luarter. t liarlos Kmanuel Johnson and
three assistants who had jus' finished their
icrk A the bark started over the skipper's

i.'c and her little lor. about 0 years old.
circe out on deck The riggers climbed over
tlietsUrl'O.irtl quarter and clung to the taflrall.

The Met aldln Ilrothers was Iastlee) fast to
the tark, and as the bark went over to port the
ut Ka dracKed down to starboard. Fireman
Ira.ii Mcllreen of the McCaldln. who was off
duty and asleep In the cabin, was awakened by
1 uneerlJl. k Hiedrtchs. Mcllreen jot upon
II decuhuuse. cut the tasning of the yawl
Uere. and. shoving It overboard, lumped Into
it. At he had no oars, he drifted away on the
tile until the boat from the Castleton picked
him up llythls time the yard arms of the

.rk were deep In the water. Her mainmast
Ml smashed the pilot house and deokhouse of
the tun and held tlie tug fast. Her stern was
eulolirnter Mr-- . Kans legan sliding down
lit Inellne of the .leek toward the after deok
of Ihetu heinudetheilld8 without mishap
ad wa. taieii aboard the Uarrett's lifeboat.ps Hinder .lohnbon ami a seaman took the
little u.v, vv ho was clinging to a deck fixture.
Mid Ir.mitht him dow n t he ulantine deck along
tli tarlr.iil. by which they steadied their .t.

to the tug Die skipper's dog, Dom
Itdro. not having hands to hold on with, was
Runted into the bay. When the boy saw the
doe floundering In the water he set uo a shrill
ihout of 'Have my dogglel" and didn't 1st up
until he saw the dog dragged aboard a llfe--

Another.log. belonging to the McCaldln
brothers, was drowned

The crew of the tur got aboard the Garrettor rllniling over the guards as she came up
under the hies item. Ono of the riggers
Waited overb'anl and was pinked un bv a llfe-ma- '-

tart i:ans and;tho erew of the bark
MPlamlerod aboard the (iarrett.

.Ji'?i,l":..wl!"'"nJ McCaldln was swung
;ionnby the 1, ,rk hor r.ll.it had his hawser

J'"vn ,he ra,1K the llnel bell andmale for the bark full tilt. He was In time to
I.,i " "J? fe'eue Later he used his hose toeitnuuish a lire on the Mct'aldln Ilrothers

ASJ, 'i' hof c.oa,', '''imbed from hor furnaoe.
,""" his wife and boyraml the crew

.V,i?JhirL ",?" Ia".'lei1 .nt 8t- - eorgo. After
wife at a hotel the skipper returned

i ',?.r"!"cera 'on.ake an effort to get valu--

Li8'" l"cbe'1 'ip ln ,h cabin. 1 he tug- -
ilV i!;'y .,hut ,,",', or reluctant to takeine In her unballasted condition even

i?Lf P00"1 water course.but that the owners
!?u?!iH',i""!,.",,,li:rl?l' TIlp ballast logs,
hi,.? "'.'J'"1' ,,axe '"" twice- as heavy to

ml,?.elTV;"v" "J a stiff wind. The bark
jjiJ hi the Merr'tt-Chapman Wreok- -
within

I,n'1 ma'10 ren,1' for lier voyage
alKint a month, it Is thoucht.

onVj .nT" '',?," ,J"n on r', twice and was
I "Jnk."' roll Moil m the Mer-o- y while on
fomIt ro"' 1,,l.s n to Liverpool. Her
ca?Mr.Jll,,pfr (J1:1 not want to nbnndon her
that h.TO10'1, ''".daring, ah she went down.

hier'n"ni1' by ""OfK". he would sink
U "aved wa3 t'Ofiaded to let himself
Jtlfh1!'"') "tntheri finally Hlled and sank
Kit 7.T.oI'''''w'k or,1 was visible. The
w'ter '"':' '" ,rtl,out "oventeen feet of

ere r,n(v!",T ' "'ist, night Several tugs
her Intn deeper

p""'getieally
water.

In an effort to get

Jticeof vni. nt f'nsrob Hurled from
Willi ns ii Tninrr.flctENw :, ii, ( onn . March 'J.)- .- Adam Schwal- -

en .an emp'nvcH r,i former l'olice Inspector
ewnderi,nmsatlus summer home at

(W. ) l"-,ll-
f'l tn answer In the Uorough

0 ''?'' or,0,"tlichurgeof assaulting
ceWHi,,.),, ;, of Mr. Williams.

1'!. . '"""'' ,Tft', "liured so that heig,, tn Ukl. ., Panef U) gnV nothnB of ,le' In dignity. Mr, iruh , t mW
.

'I've ., llf 1B i.ea,6 , the ,owl
tvVn l'"'''''.". "" ,,' ,M ourt hero
to',.,!? ',U,, "arbormnster nt Cos- -
.h.! o?V- - ',f,"r tl" anchorage and proper

I!! l,V'""ls ' ths. channel there. JCr.
HU.m,i,P,teil toll8 om.lousncss agre.

hi i'!'m" l,.,rbor .n."e." w,1n 1B tPm
"nil,; lu,'lr - house in summer

i oi hii V, the two men wero
Mr v " "ri11"

Mr Hi ,.i',","i '"', Sl)hwalbael not to nllo.v
'"' rl ," i'S';""?,-,- , 1,1', man carried

u"..r Li"1,?1,1' has engaged
to t.iai m V

i
when the case comes

"oiith-V- ; '""," 5 r Uriish was walking
'H.i , " channel at C'oacob In his
orw i. ,,...! ',' ' hen ho completed his

c 'r ii t u'1,'" W'.B' the llve-fo- wall
ll.aii.i 1",l',,,1,"!? ITOPerty, Hchwal-- r

It, ,'V 'i","1" "all and ordered him off.
''"ib.ti !.., i'J1" "'!"h could explain the
""1 MP top of the wall.
on '.ii ,'ihio

, ''"'"'bit H had his hands
h' be. .J,,!1"' "all and one foot raised.

5'l im.h i,?n ' '.'"' i1'11.""111'' il ("ihfor hlfii
'" J' v.i v , i ', 'lV ,'way' ladling him
J"" 'i Hi.' ..,'. '".'".rVs that Ilruah grabbed
lr''-- h vv - ,,:.",'1,h'' ""(,, '"

b 'i'l'T," thentin r t 1,'ioment: rose.
..' h.1 w,'.'lJ','"'l,.h,e would have him

liri;Mi i, , .
' h,ei,y liv another route.

f. i..i' .:.d".'.';e"r.,.: fiZ WU8 eoa- -

J "'M,.,,j;,rr"r",7n,A,"i'"'''.
1 Xl, -- ,,Ci m"l "'"' V. h. A.. 40 Brosd t.. New
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Bomstaer biscuit contain ton percent. of Himstoss,
the nourlslilnj element of iu,at. Jrnr sll ufoyle
with delicate digestion. At all druifglJUl. .id.

TIHAIH: t'KO.U JVSTIVK UOLTK.

MetrnDolltnn Struct Ilnllnuy Conipiiny
Slin'n't Ilun Ills Court, lln Huye.

.Tustlce llolto, 111 the Second District Munici-
pal Court, yesterday mado public announce-
ment that tlio Metropolitan Street Hallway
Company would And no favor In his court. The
case which stirred up the Justlco was u suit by
J. W. ltlglniuler against tlio company, borne
time ago Mr. itiglandor suo.l the railroad for
$70 damages done to Ills carrlngo In a collision
with a cable ear. After several postponements
the case camo up last Monday and judgment
was entered against the company by default.
Yesterday II. A. Iloblnson, counsel for tho com-
pany, moved nu opening of the, default. Ho ex-

plained to the Court that he was ill last Mon-
day and had not been able to prepare his onso.

J. P. Solomon, attorney for tho plaintiff, ap-

pealed to the Court not to lot the Metropolitan,
which ho eald owned not only the Leglslaturo
and the city government, but the ory streets
of New York, proe ownership of the Second
District Court. Mr. Iloblnson, who looks young,
mildly protested.

"Younaj man." said the Court. " I want that
crest corporation, the Metropolitan Htroeti
Hallway Company, to understand that, no mat-
ter how groat its wealth and political power.
It cannot run this court. I have net nsldo
Mondays for railroad cases. Ltlecline to orttor
workingmep. citizens and taxpayers to leavo
their employment again and ugain to appear
here nt the whim of the company

"The whole matter might bo remedied by
the employment of a few more young lawyers.
They don't cost much. For $16 or 20 a week
the company could hire fourorflve and savo
the courts thousands of dollars. The cnmpnny
hasn't much consideration for this court. It
ends young Inwyers down hero. It takes

every cae Involving over J'J.IO to a higher
court. The company deserves no favors of mo
and will get none. I will giant the motion,
with costs."

"I thank your Honor." said Mr. Solomon,
joyously. " and will you pleaso make it as hard
ns you can for them ?"

"The highest oostH." murmured tho Court.
"Seventeen dollars and lltty cents," said Mr.

Solomon.
"Yes." said the Court. "That'sraore thanlt

would have cost them to hire a young lawyer
for a whole week."

"Ten dollars, motion fee?" Inaulrod Mr.
Solomon." Fle dollars, motion foe." said the Court." We don't want to bankrupt them."

The decision was received with loud and
applause In the courtroom.

AOAIXST THIS ASTOHI I OAS BILT

The Senate Committee Votes O to 1 to Itrport
It Adieriel.T to the Henate.

Albant. March 2:1. The Astoria Gas bill
will be reported to the Senate ad-

versely by the Besate Committee on Misce-
llaneous Corporations. This committee Is
composed of Senators Coggeshall. Malby. Wil-
cox, Goodsell and Ciiahoon. Republicans, and
Munzlnger and Sullivan. Democrats. Thos
who are familiar with the leg'slatlve records
upon corporate legislation of the members who
oompose this committee, with the exception
of Senators Chahnon ana Goodsell, will not be
surprised at the uctlon of tho committee In
reporting the bill adversely. Th Astoria bill
has passed the Assembly. It was introduced
by Assemblyman Mar.et of New York otty, the
Chairman of the Assembly Cities Committee.
A similar bill was Introduced In the Senate by
Senator Coggeshall as Chairman of the Misce-
llaneous Corporations Committee.

The bill authorizes the Astoria Light. Heat
and Power Company :o manufacture gas at a
plant to be erected In Astoria. Long Island, and
to transmit the sam 3 underneath the waters
of the East River to the 'borough of Manhat-
tan, where It Is to be delivered to existing gas
companies of the old city ot New York and by
them distributed to cousumers. The object
of the bill Is to do awnr with the gas plant nui-
sances In the populous districts of New York
eltr bv removtmz them to an Isolated locality.
Tn"Ml-ha- t been fought bv the gas interests of
New York f city opposed to the Consolidated
Compaay, as tho Aitorla was an offshoot of
the lattsr corporation.

Ths'finate Committee on Miscellaneous Cor-
porations met and after a short ex-
ecutive session it was announced that the bill
had been ordered report'! adversely bvavote
of 5 to 1 (Senator Ooodselll. Senator Chahoon
did not attend the meeting of the committee.

Aa amendment offered by Senator Goodfsll
at the suggestion of Gov. Koosevelt. that the As-

toria Company pay a franchise tax of :t percent,
annually upon Its gross receipts, was rejected
by the tame vote thnt the bill was ordered re-
ported adversely. The opponents of the Mil
say that the adverse'report, It presented to the
Henata will be agreed toaad that
the bill will be killed. Z

.TVDGK niLTOS TEBT 1TBAK.

Recurrent Attacks of Onstrltle Which Keep
Him ln Great Peril.

Henry Hilton Is very 111 at his town house, 7
West Thlrtr-fourt- h street. His malady is
acute gastritis, and he Is no longer able to take
solid food. He Is able tn assimilate the Mould
nourishment given to him, but derives little
benefit from It His physician. Dr. Wllllnm
S. Pearsall. Is In constant attendance, and It
was said yesterday that Dr. Pearsall. as well
as members of the family, has practically
given up hope of the patient's recovery. It
was also said that Judge Hilton himself be-

lieves that ho cannot get well.
Judge Hilton suffered his first serious at-

tack of gastritis shortly after he returned
from Saratoga last fall. Dr. Pearsall was sum-

moned, and in a few davs succeeded in putting
the patient on his feet again. A few weeks
after that the first attack was followed bv an-
other, and about a month ugo Judge Hilton
took to his bod and gave up the management
of hih affairs. Since then ho has been stoadily
growing weaker He Is 75 years old. On
Sunday he had an eipeclallv had turn and on
Tuesday It was thought he would not live the
day through. On Wednesday he milled.

The onlv members of Judge Hilton's fam-
ily who are with him are his youngest son. Col.
Albert H. Hilton, and the lattor's wife and two
children. His and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Ttussell. spend much of the
time at the house, 'the only other daughter.
Mrs. John M. Hughes, with her husband and
son. Henry Hilton Hughes, aro in London.
The eldest son. Henry O. Hilton, lives un in
the annexed district, and Ldward Hilton, an-
other son. resides In Paris. Mrs. Hughes and
Edward Hilton have been Informed of their
father's condition.

The whole household was still sitting up nt
midnight last night, and Judge Hilton was re-

ported to be very low.

kTRAXDKIt XKORHKS FISD WOJtK,

The Whole Party to lie Sent to Matawnn,
N. .1.. To-In-

Tho 104 negroes men, women nnd chlldron
who got ftrandt'd in Jersey City more than n
wcekngnwhllo on their wny from Oklahoma
to Liberia, received offers of assistance yes-terJ-

afternoon, and It Is probablo that few
of them will over go to Liberia. The Tloso

Mission Society and the Uaptlst Mission Socie-

ty of this city sent representatives yestonlny to
the Central Railroad yiird in Communlpaw.
where tho negroos aro sheltered In two cars,
nnd arranged to provide them with food as
long as they remained there. Poonnaster
John K. Hewitt notlllod the railroad officials
on Wednesdny that the negroes must not tie
turned loose In Jorsoy City to become a
public charge, Uut must be delivered In this
city, the company having agreed to bring
them here. As It seorns to bo a sett cil fact
that the International Migration Society of
Birmingham, Ala., has repudiated all r'slKnsl-bllit- y

for bringing the negroes here, the rail-
road officials Tind about decided to clvo em-
ployment to as. ninny of the men as possible,
and a Belect commlttoe of them was ecnt to tlio
Lafayette section to look for rooms Ijito In
the afternoon n telegram was recolved from
themanagorof th;Chffvvood llrlck Company of
Matawan, N. J., that the company would pro-vi-

employment for nil the men In the party.
Tho railroad officials are will Ing to furnish free
transportation, and the onilre party will bo
sent to Matawnn this Afternoon.

Srhoonrr George Taiilnnr, Jr.. 8nt.
Noufolk. Va March ffil.-- The schooner

George Tnulane. Jr.. of Philadelphia. Cnpt.
Mngcc, about tho safety of which many woro

concerned. Is safe. Tho rovonue cutter A-

lgonquin, which arrived hoie from
IIaana. reports having spoken the Taulano on
Maroh Ti at noon. The echoonor was then bec-

almed-forty miles southeast of Caoe Lookout.
She sailed from Norfolk for Savannah with
a cargo of coal on Feb. 2:i and Is. long ovetdue.
Cant. Magee reported oil well aboard.

NEW PltOTKST IN HAVANA.

atERCIIAXTS OlIKCT It) Till:
SV.U.IXO VUUi'MSlOSS.

Cubnn Aesembly Approves a l'lnn to "
' the Army Preparations to

Welcome Secretary Alger nt Havana
llriiokn forbids Xnle r Lottery Tickets.

.Vpfcial Calile fitmatcli to The Sou.
HtVANA, March 'J.'l. The Aviaaitnr Comrrcial

snya that the American Quartormnwtor's De-

partment hero Is soiling provisions to tho pub-

lic at half the prices churged tc merohalits by
dealers In tho United States and Is thorchv
causing groat loss to tho merchants. Flo,ir is
the principal article sold. The merchants
will hold a meeting to protest against the

action of tlio Quartermaster's Depart-
ment.

The Cubnn Assembly met y and ap-

proved tho resolution offered by Gualborto
Gomez for the reorganlziton of the Cubnn
Army. Despatches wore read from chiefs of
divisions in Trinidad und Holgtiln supporting
the Assembly against Gen. Gomez. A de-

spatch was also rocolved from tho Veterans'
Association in Santiago, saying that tho As-

sembly was the only body that had authority
to deal with the army and asking that It reap-

point Gen. Gomez to his old Position of Comma-

nder-in-Chief.

Gen. Portuondo proposed that the Assembly
appoint a committee to wait upon Secretary
of War Alger upon his nrrlval here to explain
to him thnt the JM.000.tXX) offered bv the
United States as a gratuity to the Cuban sol-

diers was not enough. Seflor Frevro e,

Presldont of the Assembly, opposed the
proposition, declaring that Mr Alger would
not receive such a committee. No vote was
taken on the proposal.

Manuel Saugully and Guatberto Gomez pro-

posed that session of the Assem-
bly be secret, ns they had very Important Prl-at- o

Information to communicate.
Governor-Gener- Ilrooke has forbidden the

sale of tickets of the Mexico. Louisiana, San
Domingo and Madrid lotteries.

Geu Rrooke has pardoned the Spanish guer-
rillas who were serving sentences for outrages
committed during the war.

A school for the orphans of Spanish ofllceia
has Dean established In the building known as
the "House of Widows." Mrs. Ludlow, who Is
Interested in the school, will ask the

of American women.
Tho Cuban clgarmakers In the seven "Henry

Clay" factories have sent an ultimatum to G.
Bock, the manager, stating that if the Spanish
employees are not discharged lu twenty-fou- r

hours they will go on strike. The clgurmakers
number over 5,000.

Preparatloas are being made to receive Sec-
retary Alger with all military honors.

Josn Marti, a son of the revolutionist, who
was recently appointed to a municipal clerk-
ship nt a small salary, has resigned, not being
satisfied with the position given htm. His
resignation iras published Young
Marti served with great distinction In the Cu-

ban Army.

OUR RELATIONS WITH SPA1X.

Premier Stlvela's Aieurnnce of Friendship
No Fear of Carllst Uprising.
.Sprtial CabU Duvatck to The flex.

Madrid. March !i3. Aftor visiting the palace
y Premier Sllvela declared that tho rela-

tions of Spain with tho United States wore of
the most friendly character. Ho expected that
when tho ratifications of tho peaco treaty had
been exchanged the normal relations be-

tween the United States and Spain would be at
onco reestablished, and that the United States
would be ready to pay the Indemnity required
by the treaty Immediately.

Seflor Silrela added that he had no fear of
Carllst complications.

SVAIS'S uri'ER TO AOVIXAI.no.

Price Put on Kneh Spanish Prisoner
Despite O.n. Otls's Order.
Svticl Cable BtiDitck to Tar Srm.

MAnm D. March "JM. Notwithstanding the fact
that Gen. Otis, tho American commander at
Manila, has refused to sanction negotiations be-

tween the Spaniards and Filipinos for the
release of the Spanish prisoners held by the
latter, basing his refusal on tho ground that
the money paid for tho release of the cap-

tives would b used to nld the Insurgents
against the Americans, tho Spanish Govern-
ment has offered Agulnaldo, the Insurgent
loader, 5,000 pesetas for tho releaso of each
Spanish officer hold by him. 500 pesetas for
each soldier nnd 'J.500 pesetas for each civilian.

N1IERMAX SLOWLY IMfROriXO.

He Sat Up for n Shnrt Time Yesterday nis
Doctors Hopeful Now.

Sprcinl Cablf Dnpalch to Tur Snt.
Santiago1 ie Cuba, March 'J.I.

of State Sherman rested poorly last night, but
seems to bo hotter this morning.

Mr. Sherman's condition improved during the
day, and he sat up for a short tlmn this after-
noon. Tho doctors attending him are hopeful,
nnd say that he Is slowly recovering. It Is ex-

pected that ho will be trnnsforrod to the Chica-
go

XOttTUKRX LVZOX REHELS.

Natives There Iteporteil to ne Actively
Supporting Agulnaldo.

Kpinml Cable Vlloateh In Tlir.'SCN.

Manila. March 23. 7:30 P. M.-- The steamer
Saturnus. which arrived horo y from
Dagupan. brought flftoen English men and
women refugees, who woro taken on bonrd by
permission of tho Filipinos. They report that
the poiple In tho northern country aro ln sym-

pathy with tho war which the Filipino Govern-
ment Is carrying on against tho Amorlcans,
and thnt steps hae been taken by them to
InMiro good crops as food suppllos for tho
soldiers and Tho foreigners,
the refugees say. me not

The Third Infantry, which nrrived on the
transport Shormnn yesterday. Is being dis-

embarked.

disunities In the Philippines.
Wamunoton. March li.'). Gen. Otis sent tho

following list of casualties to tho War Depart-
ment this morning:

March 10. near San Pedro Mncati : Wounded
First Idaho. Company H, (' A. llonodlct. fore-

arm. Mnrch 21, nenr Marl.iulna: Wounded
First Colorado, Company E, Artificer Archie A.
Aldrlch, armpit, moderate. Mnrch HI. at Jnro
l'anay: Killed Eighteenth Infantry, Company
II, Private Louis Illehl. Wounded-Elghtee- nth

Infnntry. Company II, Joseph Daly, thigh:
Thcodoro llurr. chost; Preston Kiiviige, fore-
arm: Wllllnm Kruschki'. chest Company I.,
Tux Honiie. forcnun Comiiiny C. Joseph II.
McCreary. hand : Wllllnm I.ohninn, thigh : John
E. Rodgers, thigh: William Iltxman. leg Com-
pany II. Hlley G. Callaghiin. scull.; Ylllluni It.
lthodonberger. hand Company K. William
Mnrkwood, leg. Company fc. William Duster,
leg. Company 1. Corporal Charles E. Hates,
foot. First California. Company L. Private T.
A. Marlow, shoulder.

Tents Cluing Up at t'nmp Meude.
IlARitlHiuuui, Pn., March 23. Hundreds of

tents have already been put up at Cninp Menilo
for tho soldierH expected to arrive in the near
futuro from Cuba. Thcso tents are on tho
large review Held at the Old Homobteud furm.
and the Held has again tlio appcnrnnco ol a
military camp. When the troops arrive they
will have little else to do than spread their
blankets and arrange their equipments. Twen-
ty members ot the Hospital Corps at Augusta,
(!a bnve arrived and nrHgottlug aanitury ls

in slmpo for the tvoldieis,
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l'LATI- TO VISIT UOOHEVELf.

.lire. Plntt Going to Albany, Too, nt .Mrs.
ltiHisevelCs Iiivltntlon.

Word camo down fioui Albany Inst evening
that Gov. and Mrs. ltoosuvolt havo Invited Sen-

ator and Mrs. Piatt to bo guests nt tho Exec-

utive Ms)slott early noxt week. It was un-

derstood last evening that Mr. and Mrs.
Piatt havo accepted tho Invitation of Gov.
nnd Mrs. Roosevelt. To a great extent the
visit of Mr. and Mrs. Piatt to Albany will bo a
social lslt, but It Is understood that Senator
Piatt will havo talks with certain Republican
Senators who. while accepting in past years
tho favors of tho Republican organization of
tho Stato of Now York, seem to be In-

clined at the prosent moment to forgot those
favors In their efforts to forwurd personal In-

terests. Some of these Senntors have. It Is
sild, declared that thov cannot hope to be re-

nominated In their various districts and that
tin. golden sunshlno is mighty pleasant at this
time

III the estimation of the higher class of Re-

publicans tlio present condition of affairs at
Albany In the uppor chamber is grievous, and
demanilH that when the next Scnalo is to bo
elected men of known probity shall bo nomi-
nate, I, nnd men whoso factional predlloo-tlon- s

cannot be traced to the Demo-

cratic Club In Fifth iivomio. For tho
lust do7cn years there has been a class of
Republican Senators at Albany whose every
vote has been subject for suspicious Inquiry.

Senator nnd Mrs. Piatt, it was said last night,
will be the guests of Gov. and Mrs. Roosevelt
for two or threo days.

Ajir i:rnE.cE i. ad.i.vs case?
A Pnrnnot Helonging to a Companion of

H. Harnett" Snul to Have Heen Found.
What may possibly turn out to be another

link In tho evidence In the Adams nnd Darnot
poisoning cases Is reported to havo been dis-
covered in Jersey City. A couple registered In

tho Hotel Washington last June ns " II. Harriot
and wife." Tho woman left a parasol, so it is
said, which mav bo exhibited as a part of tho
evidence presented at the tilal of Molineux.
Charles Connolly, the clerk of the Hotel
Washington, says ho remembers a young man
and a young woman, both of whom were very
well dressed, who visited the hotel ontwooc-caslon- s.

each time registering under the names
of II. Ilarnet and wife. On their second visit,
which was only a few days after the first, tho
man in writing his nnme added another "t."

both occasions the couple left on the follow-ti- g

morning
On tholr socond visit they borrowed an um-

brella of Connolly, the clerk, as It was raining.
The woman had a pnrnsol with her. he says,
which sho left, saying "he would get it when
she returned the umbrella Neither of them
was seen again. The parasol left by the woman
was of lace and quite elaborate. Cotinollysavs
It Is still In his possiisslon.

The matter was reported to District Attorney
Gardiner, nnd n detective, who Is believed to
hnvecome from the District Attorney's office,
called nt the hotel yesterday afternoon und
wanted to get tho parasol, but the proprietor
of the hotel refused. It issnld, to give It to him.
on the ground thnt It might yet be called for
by Its owner The detective Is said to have
declared that Wio District Attorney would
take steps to secure It, as It was believed to bo
on Important piece of evidence

From this it is Inferred that an effort Is be-
ing made to Identify the owner of the parasol
with one of the persons who have been men-
tioned In the Adams poisoning case. The
hotel clerk says he has a very dim recollection
ot tho npcearatieo of tho couple.

.S.I.YTO.V 31VRDER CtSE.

Arrangements to Take Testimony In Vari-
ous Places Regarding Mrs. fteorge.

Canton. O.. Mnrch 23. Attornoy James J.
Grant, the Intimate friend and counsel of the
late George D. Saxton, will assist Prosecuting
Attorney Atloe Pomerene In the conduct of the
case against Mrs. Anno E. George, the woman
accused of Saxton's murder. Ho will not be
retained by the family or any ot tho frlondsot
tho murdered man. hut will he appointed
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney for the case by
the Court nt the oxpense of the State. Follow-
ing the previously announced policy, the rela-

tives of Saxton will engaeo no special counsel,
but will allow tho law to follow the usual
routine.

Mrs. George appeared y In her usual
natty costume. She greeted her counsel ploa.s-nntt-

but had no smiles for Attorney Grant,
who hns opposed her In n number of lawsuits.
Depositions are to be taken in South Dakota
anil Iowa, and tho attorneys could not agree on
Commissioners. After a formal motion was
llltd nnd afeued the matter was thus disposed
of: Judge-Fran- k R Atkins of Sioux Falls. K.D..
to take depositions at Canton. S, D . of Charles
M Seelcy. O. K. Drown. Claude Treat. V II.
llelgorhon. M. E. Rudolph: Migust Freiberg of
Sioux City, la., tn take tho depositions of A.
Hom.iTiie. Robert Hunter and Jnv Gould of
Sioux Cltv. In., and I.oslle Foote and Mrs. Les-
lie Foot" of Inwood, la. These depositions are
to bo taken on Wednesday. March '.'!.

Mrs. George's attorneys proposed H. N,
Coopor of Sioux Falls for the South Dakota
depositions, but the State objected, on the
ground thnt (Viojier had been concerned In
tho divorce cast In Canton, a, D.. of Mrs. George
against her husband. The questions to be
nskud In the depositions will eek to establish
Snxton'e connection with the divorce case, and
show his presence with Mrs. Oeorgo in the
places named Saxton, about this time, was
sued by Mrs. George's husband for the nllena-tio- n

of his wife's affections.

ALOER SAILS FOR HATAXA.

T.eaves Smnnunh with a Smull Party of
l'rlemls on the. Trnnsport Ingnlls.

Swanna!. Ga, March 23-G- en. Russell A,
Alger and a small partv of friends are now on
their wav to Havana on tlm trnnsport Ingalls.
The partv should reach Havana on Saturday.
Gen. Alger's stny In Savannah was short. He
reached the city after 4 o'eloek In tho after-
noon and before!) in the evening had boardod
his waiting vessel nnd passed out to sea.

The Ingalls arrived In port late this after-
noon from New York nnd Immediately made
ready to put to sea again. Secretary Algor's
guests are Mr. M S. Smith, his business part-

ner at Detroit; Sir. A. M. Henry, his brother-in-la-

Mr. O. II. Meredeth of Detroit: Major
G. II. Hopkins, his military nld: Col. W. D.
Maun and Victor L. Mnson. his private soere-tar-

and Col. William Homphllt. business
manager of the Atlanta t'onrlitulnni. Col.
Hemphill joined the party here. Gen. Alger
was verr lavish In his Invitations to Savau-nahlt-

to join his party. From the manner
In vihlch ho extended invitations one would
Imagine there is plenty of room on the Ingalls
and that the present party does not tax Its
carrying capacity.

I'RESlItEXT OX A TALLY-H- O RIDE.

Ho Will fln to Tallahassee y and
Greet I'lnrlda's Governor.

Thomahvii.i.f.. (In . March 23. A tally-h- o

party in honor of. Prosldent MoKlnloy was
given y by a nephew of Senator Hannn.
Charles Chnpln. Tho start was mado before
11 o'clock, and several hours wero spenton the
postal tho roads herenbouts.

Except Mrs. Mjlilnloy all of the house putty.
Including Hnbnrt and Mrs. Ho-ba- rt

ami Senator anil Mrs. Hannn, Miss Hnnnn
nnd young Garret llobnrt, wont along. The
day was warm, hut n fnlr breeze tomiorcil the
heat. Iloforo going tho President signed n
hatch of army nnd Post Officii coniinisslons.
This evening ho also devoted about an hour to
this task.

Tho Major of Fitygerald. the G. A. R. com-
munity established in south Georpln several
years ago, has been Insisteiitthnttlie President
should visit their town, but a iul declination
has been hcut, and a like answer will bo sent to
all other Invitations.

quite n parly will go by train to
Tallahassee, the capital or Florida, leaving
here early in tho forenoon pud roturnlng late
in tlm afternoon. Tim Governor of I lorlda
probably will enteitnlii the Presldont,

and Senator ilanna.

Prlnclpnl Aberrrorahle Hrown's President?
PROviDENcr. R. L, March 23 It Is reported

hero that the Presidency of Drown University
hns beau offered to Principal D.W.Aberorombie
of tt'etwster Academy,

LYNCIUNGS IN TWO STATES.

HEI'KX XEOROEH KlLl.ltli IX
THREE IX MISSISSIPPI.

Until Gre Out of IleporlsThnt a Itace Itlot
Was Imminent Arkansas Affair the Se-

quel to "Gen." Duckett's Lynchlng-Mls-slssl- ppl

Negroes Taken from a Steamer.

Little Rock. Ark.. Marsh 23. A despatch
rocolved lu this city from Toxurknna
says:

"Sevon negroes havo been lynched by citi-
zens of Little Rtvor county. Tho victims are
Kdvvaid Goodwin, Ron Jones, Adum King,
Moses Jones, Joo Jones, and two others
whose ' names cannot bo lonrned. The
tin ot. Jonnr.es wero brothers and friends of
"Gen." Duckett, tho negro lynched on last
Wednesday for tho murder of James Stockton,
a wealthy planter of Little Rlvor county. Since
tho lynching of Duckett the blucks had planned
u race war. A negro lot tho secret out,
which greatly cuiaged the whites, who
were not satlslled with lynching tlio leader.
Another negro nnmed Joo King remarked that
Stockton should have been murdered sooner.
Ho was taken to the woods aud whipped, as
was ulso John Johnson Other negroes made
threats, but nothing occurred until yes-

terday, whon tho dead bodies woro found
hanging to trees just across Red River from
the Stockton farm. In Uowle county, Tex.

The place where the lynching occurred Is
many miles from any town. The negroes are
fleeing from tho district. To-da- y three
wagons full arrived at Texarkana. having
crossed tho Red Rlvor at Index at mid-
night last night. Thoy were greatly fright-
ened. Homo months ago tho two raeos
wore In conflict at Allene nt a sawmill, and
a riot followed. Stockton's murder started the
lynchiugs. What seoms to hare caused the
last trouble was that a deputy went to Joo
King's house and told of Stockton's murder
und King said:

"Duckett came here and told It, and said:
'I killed one man and If you niggers will fol-

low me we'll kill more.'"

I.TXCUKI IX lltV. YAZOO COVXTRY.

Three Negro Prisoners Taken from a River
Steamer nnd Killed.

Jackson, Miss.. March 'ii. Nows of a triple
lynching has been received here from Silver
City. In a remote part of Y'azoo county. An
armed mob took three pr soners away from a
deputy sheriff, who was taking them to
another county to stand trial, riddled them
with shot, ann then, to make sure of their
work, wuightedBtheir bodies with cotton
ties and sank them ln the Yuzoo River. The
three negroes were C. R. Reod. Minor Wilson
and Willis Royd. and their punishment was
due to tiie popular belief in that portion of
Yazoo county that they wero the iustlgators of
the race difficulty ln the adjoining county.

The race difficulty referred to took place sev-

eral days ago at midnight in a settlement ln
Sharkey county. The first Indication that tho
whites of that neighborhood had of trouble
was when several planters and citizens
wero shot nt by negroes. The three men
who were lynched had been previously identi-
fied as t hos who snot at two white cil Izons from
a cabin by tho roadside. It was also reported
that some negroes had besieged tho overseer
of a plantation in the neighborhood. In addi-
tion to this there were all sorts of rumors'
afloat

A crowd of 200 whites assembled from
Sharkey and Yar.oh counties In order to catch
the ambushers and their accomplices. Two of
the ringleaders escaped, hut a large number of
suspects were arrested, of whom all were finally
released except tho throe negroes Inst
lynched. They wero not lynched after their
capture, but were turned over to Sheriff John-
son of Ynzoo county, who notified the Sheriff
of Sharkey county that ho held them at his
order.

The Sheriff of Sharkoy county sent a doputy
aftor them to bring them back for trtsl. The
deputy took passage on the steamer Rescue
for Sharkey county At Silver City the
voyage was Interrupted by an armed mob.
which took the necroes avvny from Deputy
Silvester and riddled them with bullets. After
this had been done It Is reported that the
bodies were weighted with somo old cotton
ties nd thrown Into tho river.

It Is not known whether the mob wns com-
posed of Yazoo county men or whether it was
n select crowd which came over from Sharkey
county Silver City Is not far from tho scene
of the first troublewhlch resulted In the lynch-
ing.

PROF. O. C. MARSH'S XTILU

His Knttre Kstote Reqtienthed to Yale
llotnnlexl Garden Provided For.

New Haven. Conn.. Mnrch 23. Prof, Othnlol
C. Marsh's will, filed this afternoon in the New
Haven Trobat" Court, declaroi that ho wishes
Yale University to have his entire estate. Its
total value is not nnmed, but it is regarded as
about $150,000. The gifts otTrof. Marsh to
Yale a year before his death, including his
scientific collections, wore worth perhaps a
million dollars. Prof Mnrsh gives to Yale his
residence on Prospect Hill nnd his spacious
grounds there for a university botanical gar-
den. The establishment ol this is left to the
Ynlo Corporation. The sum of $10,000 Is
given to the National Academy of Sciences.
Two thousand orchids belonging to Prof.
Marsh are left to Yale.

Prof. Marsh was ono of the trustees of the
George Peabody Fund From this estate ho
gave $30,000 to Ynlo for original research In
natural science. The will wns drawn on Jan.
14, IK IS.

Thooxecutora of Prof. Marsh's will aro Wil-

liam W. Fnrnum. treasurer of tho Yalo corpora-
tion, and Prof. George J. Drush of the Sheffield
Scientific School.

RRYAX HOLLAR DIXXKR.

Its Promoters Don't Care for Harmony with
the Party Plutocrnts.

All the committees In chnrge of the Dollar
Dinner on April 10, which Ilryan Is to attend,
will hold n meeting this afternoon at 01 Centre
street to perfect the arrangements for
tho fenBt. Already more than 1,000 men
have appliod for tickets to tho dinner, and
Eugene V. Ilrewster, who is tho treasurer
of tho scheme. Is sure that It will bo a
great success. Mr. Ilrewstor said yostorday
that ho was not surprised that some
persons denounced tho Dollar Dinner ns
un nttempt to spilt tho Democratic party, and
that he thought such a split as would result
from the separation of the truo Jeffersonlnn
Democrats and tho plutocrats would be ex-
tremely bonellelul. This Is the view which
most of thesllvor men take, and they are not
afraid of auy clash that may come between
thomsolvcs nnd the Ten-Doll- Domocrats.

HltYAX IX IlIRMlXnilAM,

He Says lie Will Get After Perry Itelmont'a
Hook In Due Time.

DiRMiNaiiAM, Ala.. March 23, Col. V. J.
Brynn arrlvod here y and was tho guest
of tho Jefferson County Rlmetnlllc Club. This
morning ho was takon on a special train for a
trip atound the Birmingham district to view
the coal, Iron and Meal industries. A public
reception followed nt the Morris Hotel this
alternoon, nnd ho spoke nt the Audi-
torium. When seen this morning Col. Ilryan
was nnked If there was anything new In his
controversy with Perry I'olmont. He replied:

"No: I have dec, Ine, his Invitation to dinner
on Jefferson's birthday. I will make no fur-
ther reply to him until I have received tho
book he Is sending me on Jeffersonlnn Democ-
racy. The book will be sent to my home,
which I ex pet to reach about April 1. 1 will
then answer tho book."

When asked II ho thought the silver Issun
was doud. Col. Ilryan replied sarcastically that
It was not burled at least.

Hung by His Feet to Rescue a Drowning Man,
John Daughurty, 3U years old, fell Into tho

East Rlvor lust night, at tho foot of Twenty-sixt- h

htrcet. John Tibbcns, a sailor on the
training ship St. Mary's, noticed the accident

I nnd called two other men, who lowered him
over the edge of tho pier, holding him by his
legs while he fastened a rope under Daugher-ty-

1 arms. Roth were drawn up In safety,
Dauguerty was taken to Dellevue Hospital.

"IT" IS 1XSVRAME MOSEY,

And They Know Well Knougli nt Albany
Who the Underwriters Are.

Childlike Innocence prevailed in Mulborry
street yesterday. When tho matter of boodlo
to buy off legislation was montioned every
policeman within hearing threw up his hands
and said Oh I In seven different keys. Tho
Chief and his lieutenants talked learnedly and
apparently with perfect sincerity to the re-

porters about tho benefits ot lusurancoon tho
mutunl plan. Mr. Devcry developed at great
length a plan to unite tho whole force In n
"benevolent organization." He had had the
department records looked up. and considered
that by taxing overy policeman, big and little.
CO cents a month, a fund could be raised out of
which $3,000 could ho paid to tho widow of
every officer who died and $1,000 to each man
who was retired or dismissed. Thoro was to
bo no difference made between the Chief and
tho humblest cop.

This was tho siren song that was sung all day
In Mulberry street, the while tho singer
watchod his henrors out of tho corner of
his oyo with just the tiniest wink to those who
know. And It was agreed that tho Chief's
scheme was a big thing, a very line thing, good
for tho health of Mulhcrrv stroot especially, as
against tho winter winds that blow down tho
Hudson from up Albany way.

1FE MAY hEE OXK OF DKITEY'S SHIPS.

The Cruiser Rnlelgh Wilt Piobnbly Come
to New York.

WAsniNOTON, March 23. The Navy Depart-
ment hns practically decided, In view of tho
great deslro that tho cruiser Raleigh shall havo
a roceptlon boflttlng the first of Dewey's squad-
ron to roturn to the United States, to order the
Raleigh to Tompklnsvillo. S. L, Instead of to
Norfolk. Tho Raleigh Is now on hur way from
Gibraltar to tho Azores, and when she reports
her arrlvnl at the latter place, dlrctlons will
be sent for her to proceed to Tompklnsvllle.

PREACHER UEXT lOO FAR.

When Ho Said We Were a "Perjured Na-

tion" He Wns Invited to Unit.
CniCAOO. March 23. Tho Rev. George D.

Herron. a minister with socialistic proclivi-
ties, was Invited by Dr. H. W. Thomas to fill his
vlace ln the pulpit of the People's Church dur-
ing Dr. Thomas' visit to North Carolina for
his health. Prof. Herron hns aired his views
since tho first Sunday In March. Ho Is a
stronger speaker and his terse epigrams and
vigorous comparisons, all aimed at wealth
and social political conditions, that are usually
tne target of such radical orators have been
applauded bv Dr. Thomas's congregation.

ljist Sunday Prof. Herron discussed the sub-
ject of ixoanilon and the policy of the

Porto Rico and
the Philippines. In his sermon he said:

"We are a perjured nation. We have not
been true, but we have been false to the islands
ot the seas In the violation of our pledges to
thom."' This utterance stlrrod up the church trus-
tees, many of whom are and some
Grand Army men. A meeting was called and
It was decided that the preacher had had all
the rope he deserved and that It was time to
shut him off. A commutes was appointed,
with President M. P. Uilbort aa spokesman, to
call upon the professor and notify him
that he hud made his Inst appearance before
tho People's Church as Its minister. This was
done, and a new preacher will officiate nex,
Sunday.

Dr. Thomas will return In time to resume
hie duties Easter Sunday.

RAPID TRAXSIT RKACHlta OUT

In Harmony with Long Islnnd Road and
Gets the Old Culver' Route.

Although It la declared by Presldont Baldwin
of the Long Island Railroad that there Is nu
present prospect that that road will pass under
the control of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Company, there are evidences thut the two will
work together In harmony, and It was assorted
yesterday that a large block of Long Island
stock will shortly be taken by a syndicate rep-
resenting the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com-
pany Interests, but not by that compnny Itself.

It was also understood that the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company has secured control of
the Prospect Park and Coney Island ltnllroad.
known ns the Culver route, which was leased
by the long Island road, by taking a transfer
ofthlense. This gives to the latter a virtual
monopoly of the Coney Island business, nnd
arrangements have already been made to ex-

tendI Its Brighton Beach Railroad line into
Manhattan Beach.

A CHAT.T.EXGE.

An Aspirant for Poundmnster Wants a Con-

test with the Placeholder.
Peter Denning, who has been the official

Poundmnstor In Union Hill. N. J., for fifteen
years, has announced that he Is a candidate for

His rival Is Fritz Meyer. Meyer
ran for tho office a year ago. but Denning de-

feated him by a largo majority. Now he has
challenged Denning ton contest
for the purpose of demonstrating to the voters
of the town which candidate is best fitted for
the place. Ho proposes to turn a dozen or
more dogs loose In a vacant lot. Then he wants
his rival to contest with him In capturing
them, each man to be provided with sufficient
rope to secure the dogs when they havo been
enught. The contestant who captures the
least number of dogs to withdraw from the
race.

Denning declares thnt ho holds a monopoly
on the Poundmnstershlp and will not accept
the challenge.

DEAH H.C.RARXET CALLED AS A JUROR

rined Also for of Ills
Death Just Received. ,

A letter addressed to Henry C. Harnet at
tho Knlekorboekcr Athletic Club, with tho
word "dead "stamped upon It and hearing a
number of letter marks, showing Its wander-
ings about, was returnod uudellvored yostor-
day to Deputy County Clerk Fnhrbneh. Bar-not- 's

name was drawn as a juror on March It),
although he had boon dead several months,
and as ho did not nppear In response before
Justice Werner, his name and that of several
delinquents were marked for flnos of Slot)
each. It had not been noticed that the name wus
that of the man who. It was reported, died from
poison sent him. as Mrs Kate Adams had. Tho
envelope roturned to tho Countv Clerk's office
yesterdny Inclosed a notice of the fine ot $100.

JMJIJ- - LEFT AT THE PARSOXAOE.

Note with It Thnt Mnv Lead to the Discovery
of the Mother.

Mrs. Agnea Salisbury, the housekeepor of tho
parsonage of the University Place Presbyterian
Church, nt 47 University place, found n found-
ling, apparently about 7 days old, in a paste-
board box on the stoop of the rectory nt 10
o'clock last night. Tho child was drestad In a
muslin slip, n white flannel coat and a silk cap.
It had dark hair and dark eyes.

Mrs. Hnllsbury gave the child to Polleomnn
Conboyof the Mncdougal stteet station nnd it
was sent to Bnllevun Hospital. There was a
note attached to tho child's cloak, but the
police nnd Mrs. Salisbury rofuso to say to
whom It wns addressed or to divulge the con-
tents.

New Telephone Combine.
Chicago. March 23. The whcols of n now

telephono trust, with n capital. It Is Bald, of
$7,000,000, woro set In motion nt a metlng
held here and ucnmpulgu of . position
to the Roll Company is to be begun as soon as
possible. It was asserted after the mtetliig
that 00 percent, of tho factories producing In-
dependent apparatus would come Into th new
combine, anil thut n number of capitalists
would be tho financial sponsors of the scheme

Trade Combines Hiilletln.
Wull Btrcet heard of these trade combina-

tions yesterday
Rolling mills, capital $15,000,000.
Lamp miinulacturers. $i 1,000, 00( i.

Independent telephone companies, $7,000,-OO-

Flint glass tahlewaro manufacturers.

Depew and Belmont to Go to Jekyl Island.
Brunswick, Go.. Maroh 23. Senator Depew

nnd Perry llelmnut will bo guests ot the Jekyl
Island Club next week.

31'KINLEY TO SAMPSON. I''isjsssssi

aims the admiral credit roa fJM

THE 8AMIAUO VICTORY, jH
, PJJH

And Snys That It Was In Recognition of 'H
Sninpson's Services and Great Skill Triat ;H
He Was Recommended to the Senate. 'H
for the Advancement He Had Karned. IH

Washington, Maroh 23. A high tribute to ,H
the services rendered by Rear Admiral W. T. VH
Sampson In the war with Spain has been paid 'H
by President McKlnley In responding to the 'H
Admiral's request that officers about whose .H
conduct In the war there has been no question iH
be advanced to the places for which thoy were PH
nominated to the Senate. These nominations 'H
failed of confirmation on acoount of the attitude I'H
of Rear Admiral Schlsy's friends, and as a con H
sequence none of the naval officers who die-- H
languished themselves In the Wsst Indies H
while hostilities lasted hns been rewarded. hH
Tho President had hoped that the hill for the fU
creation of the grade of al would H
be enacted In order that he might confer the 1H
honor of the rank on Admiral Sampson, as he 'H
Is firmly of ths belief that Admiral Bampson III
doserved greater credit thqn any othei man ,jH
for the destruction ol Carve ra's fleet. How ,H
sincere he is in this opinion Is shown by hie JM
Utter: iM

Executive Mansion. I ')
Wabhinhton. March 13. 1800. 1 ,,!

"Mv Dear Sir: I am ln receipt of your very II
considerate letter of the Oth Inst., In which jfl
you express a desire that, without refnreace 9to your own Interests, the other naval officers jfl
who rendered such conspicuous service In the '

naval campaign In the West Indies may nave rfl
the advancement which you recommended for JH
thom and In which you ask nothing for your-- fl
self. I highly commend this disinterested S
action on vour part. Let me assure yon that jjH
I huve the highest appreciation of your ser- - H
vices as Commander-in-Chie- f of the Atlantlo H
naval forces during the Spanish war In block- - il
ading Cuba, with the army, dl- - ';l
reeling the movements of the great number jH
of vessels under your orders, and at last, after llH
the most effective preparation, consUmmat- - '

Ing. with tho gallant officers and men under- - j,l
your command, the destruction of the Spanish j H
fleot. It was in recognition of your aervioea ill
and of your great skill that I rooommended Ml
you to the Senate for the advancement you III
hnd earned. Very truly yours. III

"William McKinlet." HI
This letter shows that President MoKlnloy Rjl

agrees thoroughly with Admiral Schley that ,l
to Sampson "the honor Is due" for the de- - 1'H
struction of Cervcra's fleet. Although the 'jl
President paid a tribute to Sampson In nom- - II
Inatinghim for advancement eight numbers. il
greater than that conferred on any other il
officer of high rank, he has not until now 'II
Placed on record his opinion ot Sampson as an l
officer and a man. The letter was sent to Ad- - il
mlral Sampson while he was at Havana with )jl
the squadron of evolution, and a copy of It ;.l
has heen received at tho Navy Department Iuad piaced on the official files. il

RUSSIA'S FAM1XE VICTIMS. 'I
Typhus fever and Scurvy Prevalent In the

Stricken Districts. il
.Vprci'a! Cable Duvalchei to Tar. Sim. ,1

St. Petkiishuro. March 23. The terrible dls-- I
tress among the people In the famine stricken I
districts, especially in Samara, continues. The I

Red Cross Society Ii giving great help, but Its
resources are Inadequate to meet all the do- - ;

mands that are made on thetn. Thousands of ,;
persons nre subsisting on garbage and water
gruel or bread composed of chopped straw,
bran and a very small proportion ot wheat. ';

Typhus fever and scurvy are extremely '
prevalent aud aro constantly spreading. Tha i

damp and filthy hovels In which tha peasants '

live promote disease. Tho position Is as bad
as It was In 1S01-H- 2. If not worse.

London, March 23. -- Tho Society of Friends ,

of Russian Freedom Is appealing for funds for j

the relief of the Russian famine sufferers j

ESTERHAZY FAMILY ORJKCTS. j
The Notorious Major's Right tn the Name '

nnd Title of Count Denied. j

Sweial Cable Deipatch to The Best.

Vienna. March 23. Prineo Nicholas Ester- - jJ,

hazy, hoad of the old Hungarian family of )

Esterhazy. has laid a petition before the h

Tribunal of tho Seine In Paris aiming to re- - .,

strain Esterhazy. whose connection ;
with tho Dreyfus scandal is well known, and ,''

his cousin. Christian, from using the family i
arms and the title of Count, to which they are
not entitled. i

Prince Nicholas submits evidence to show
that the two French Esterhazys. who "latelr K

attalnod the most deplorable notoriety," do r
not belong to the Hungarian Esterhszy family. I

their real names being Wnlsln-Esterhaz- y, and f

ho asks the court to compel them to use that
name.

PIEXXA HAS A PLAQUE SCIRE.

Attendant In the Ilnrteriologlcal Institute j

Taken III and Isolated. ,

fiveeial Cable Veixiat'h to The Box.

Vienna. Mnrch 23. Tho Taaehlatt announced j

y that Herr Schneider, an attendant in ':

the Bacteriological Institute the successor ol
Attendant Barisch. who died from bubonlo
plague contracted while assisting at experl- - j
uients In the institute last October, had been
taken ill and been Isolated.

A plague senro resulted from the announce
ment. but upon inquiry nt the hospital where i

Schneider Is conllnod it was ascertained that j

tho patient is suffering from bronchitis. His
Isolation was In nceordaneo with a rule made
immediately after the appoaraneeot the plague
last fall. i

RRITISH S1ILORS IX A RtHY AT XICE,

Men from the Queen's Gnnr.Utilp Fight
with French Milium on the Quny,

ilitcial Cable Vttvatth to The Bui.
Nice. March 23. Several sailors belonging

to the British cruisor Venus, which is actios;
as n guardshlp during Queen Vletoria's'stay at
Clmlez, quarrelled y on the Vllletranche
quny with n number of French sailors.

Adospcrate fight resulted. In which many of
tho combatants were Injmed. Some of the '

British sailors were compelled to rejoin their
ship by swimming. -

1VOMEX IX LOSDOX COUXCILS.

Qualified to Hold Seats Under the New
Hill.

Fveeial Cable DripattS to Tnr. 8rK.
London, March 23 In the course of tho dis-

cussion of the Indon Government bill in the
House of Commons Mr. Balfour. Flist
Iml of tho Treasury, explained that by the
operation of the measure women would bo
qualified to hold seats In the Oounella. 'Ho was
not certain, however, that thev would be eli-

gible to the office of Lord Mayor or Alderman.

XEtt' MUSICAL COMEDY FOR DALY'S.

Sir Arthur Siilllvmi nnd Owen Hall to Com-
pose One for Production Next Season.

Suetial ( ante Dflliatck to THE SUN.

London. March 23 Sir Arthur Sullivan and
Owen Hull have uceuptoda commission- from
August In Daly tn coiiiimso and write n musical
comedy for production in New York In the Jl

autumn, Adrian lion-- , will write the lyrics. It
is said that the scene will bo laid in Egypt.


